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A team,including
filmmakers
Ted and Mike
(fromleftto right),
RabunTaylorand Katherine
O'Neill,andarchaeologists
Rinne,
is trying
to pinpoint
theAqua Traiana's
source.Theemperor
withhislikeness(obverse)
Trajanissueda bronzesestertius
to celebratetheaqueduct'scompletion.
Thereclining
god
theaqueduct,andthearchsuggeststhe
(reverse)represents
grottosat itssources.
aqueduct.These ancientremainswerebuiltin a stylecharacteristicof thesecondcenturyA.D.,withconcretewallsfaced
- stone
witheitherbrickwork
or opusreticulatum
squaresset
in a precisediagonalgrid.Bothabove-and belowground,
the
waterchannelwasvaultedwithplainconcreteandlinedbelow
thevaultwithopussigninum,
a cementthat
Romans
had
used
forcenturies
^^the
to waterproof
floors,cisterns,and
k aqueducts.By contrast,theparts
Hof the Acqua Paola still flowling todayshow no evidenceof
ancientmasonryIn fact,a coating of moderncement entirely
obscures
whatmaylie in thewalls
■f
underneath.The best evidencefor
the marriageof old and new is in the
"dead"sectorsof theAcqua Paola, remotebranchesthatno
longercontainwaterandhavebeenmostlyignoredbyscholars
lookingforevidenceoftheAquaTraiana'ssources.In thenineteenthand early^
twentiethcenturies,the landscapearound
LakeBraccianoconsistedofmoreopenpasturagethantoday's
densethickets
thatcoverfiercely
guardedprivatelandson the
lake'sslopes.But even then,sustainedsearchesyieldedfew

film-i
2008, DOCUMENTARY
makersTed andMikeO'Neill I
IN began a project to reinves-1
tigate Rome's aqueducts. The 1
O'Neills startedto review the
existingscholarshipon the aqueducts and their sources.To these ^
self-described
"archiverats,"the results
weren'tat all satisfying.
Scholarshad repeatedlyignoredor
valuable
evidence
fromdescriptive
documents
misinterpreted
from
the
seventeenth
nineteenth
centuries
dating
through
forexample,Carlo Fea's History
oftheWaters
ofRomeof1832.
Soon, theAqua Traianabecame the focusof theirresearch,
sincetheyknewit had enjoyedan extensiverevivalcenturies
afteritsconstruction.
DuringtheMiddleAges,theaqueduct
had fallenintoruin.In theearly1600s, Pope
Paul V - an ambitiousbuildermuchlikeTrajan some 1,500yearsbeforehim undertook
constructionof a massivenew aqueduct.At
thattime,some standingremainsoftheAqua
Traianawere probablystillvisiblehere and
therein thecountryside.
Manyoftheoriginal
were
still
springs
flowing.And it may have
been possibleto locateburiedsectionsof the
itspathunderground.
aqueductbyfollowing
The pope taskedhisengineers
withlocating
the still-flowing
springs,buyingthe land on
whichtheywerelocated,andconnecting
them
to the plannedaqueduct.Once again,waters
werebroughtto Rome fromtheslopesabove
Lake Bracciano,this time under the name
AcquaPaola("Paul'sWaters"in Italian).Despite
thepope'spublicassertion
thathe hadreliedon
thesourcesandremainsofan ancientaqueduct
tobuildtheAcquaPaola,nobodyhadeverbeen
able to verifythisclaim,muchless associate
theremainsoftheRenaissanceaqueductwith
thoseofanyancientaqueduct.
Severalabove-and belowground
sectionsof
theAqua Traianaare knowntoday,but fewof
themweredirectly
intothepope's A projectmapshowsa portion
oftheaqueduct'sinfrastructure
and path.
incorporated
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remains
substantial
UnliketheAqua Ttalana,
oftheAqua Claudia,begunbytheemperor
Caligulaina.D.38 andcompletedbyClaudius
ina.D.52,stillstandoutsideofRome.The
aqueducttraveledformorethan40 miles
fromitssourceand providedthecitywithan
amplewatersupply.

How

a

Roman

Aqueduct

aqueducts were essentiallyman-made
streamsconducting
waterdownhillfromthe naturalsourcesto the destination.
Ancient
To tap waterfroma
a
often
dam
and
reservoir
were
constructed
to create
river,
an intakeforthe aqueductthatwouldnot rundryduring
catch
periodsof low water.To capturewaterfromsprings,
basinsorspringhouses
couldbe builtat thepointswherethe
waterissuedfromthegroundorjustbelowthem,connected
intothe
byshortfeedertunnels.Havingflowedor filtered
from
the
water
then
entered
the
uphill,
springhouse
aqueductconduit.Scatteredsprings
wouldrequireseveralbranch
conduitsfeedingintoa mainchannel.
If waterwas broughtin fromsome distance,thencare
was takenin surveying
the territory
overwhichthe aqueductwouldrunto ensurethatit would flowat an accepts
ablegradientfortheentiredistance.Ifthewaterranat too
steepan angle,it woulddamagethe channelovertimeby .
scouringactionand possiblyarrivetoo low at its destination. If it ran too shallow,thenit would stagnate.Roman

Works
aqueductstypically
tappedspringsinhillyregionsto ensure
a sufficient
fallinelevationoverthenecessary
distance.The
terrainand the decisionsof the engineersdetermined
this
distance.Generally,
theconduitstayedclose to thesurface,
thecontoursoftheland,gradingslightly
downhill
following
the
At
it
have
traversed
an
obstacle,
along
way times, may
such as a ridgeor a valleyIf it encountereda ridge,then
was required.If it hita valley,a bridgewouldbe
tunneling
or
sometimes
a pressurized
knownas an
built,
pipe system,
inverted
was
installed.
its
the
siphon,
Along path, vaultofthe
conduitwas piercedperiodically
byverticalmanholeshafts
to facilitate
construction
and maintenance.
thewaterreacheda
Upon arrivalat the city'soutskirts,
distribution
tank
called
the
main
Fromhere,
castellum.
large
smallerbranchconduitsranto variousdistrictsin the city,
wheretheymet lowersecondarycastella.
These branched
with
often
rather
than
channels,
again,
pipes
supply
masonry
suchas fountains,
ingwaterunderpressureto localfeatures,
- R.T.
houses,and baths.
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tracesoftheolderaqueduct.As recendyas the
fromtheBritishSchool
1970s,archaeologists
ofthe
at Romeconductedan intensive
survey
area.Theywereable to documentpreviously
oftheaqueduct,yetthey
unknownfragments
thatcouldbe identified
foundno structures
a source.
as marking
monthsof searching through
archives,the O'Neills realized that
After scholarshad been missingimportant
clues thatcould lead to sourcesof theAqua
Iraiana and perhapseven to some ancient
Romanarchitecture
theirpresence.
signaling
of three
the
names
post-Roman
Although
- Matrice,Carestia,andFiora,nearthe
springs
townof Manziana,on thewestside of Lake
Bracciano
appearin reportswrittenby the
Paola's
itwasalwaysthought
Acqua
engineers,
thatnone of thesespringshad evercontributedto thataqueduct.The SantaFioraspring
had been in constantuse fordecadesby the
Orsinifamilythedominantlocallandowners,
topowertheirprofitable
lakesidemills.Butthe
O'Neillswonderedifanyofthethreehadalso
suppliedtheAqua Iraianaalmost1,500years
in the 1700s and
earlier.A fewantiquarians
1800s hadclaimedas much,buttheyhad said
littletohelplaterscholarsidentify
thesources.
While a springnamed "Matrice"exists
today,it has clearlybeen in use since preRoman times.The springemergesfroman
Etruscanirrigation
tunnelcalleda cuniculus
,
whichdatesto thesixthor fifth
B.C.,
century
but it bears no visibleevidenceof Roman
remains.Because the name "Carestia" is
unknownin the regiontoday,the O'Neills
focusedon the Fiora as the possiblesource
of theAqua Iraiana.They knewthatPope Paul'sengineers,
LuigiBerniniand Carlo Fontana,had measuredthe flowof
theFiora'swaterin theseventeenth
and it had been
century,
themostcopiousofall thespringsin theregionat thattime.
Aftera quickglanceat somemaps,including
themostrecent
noticed
a
labeled
"Santa
Fiora."
To theO'Neills'
ones,they
spot
could
not
find
surprise,however,they
initally
any detailed
in
of
this
whether
modern
orolder
description
placeanywhere,
so
resolved
to
find
it
for
themselves.
documents, they
Late in 2008, with the assistanceof local officials,
the
O'Neillsgainedentranceto thesitecalledSantaFiora,which
lies on a small farmat Manziana.What theysaw,hidden
withina densestandoftrees,astonishedthem.Undera huge
preservedartificial
overhanging
figtree,an almostperfectly
out
from
the
hillside.
Justup thehill,theysaw
grottopeered
tracesof a structurethat had once stood directlyover it.
Subsequentvisitsto the archiveswouldrevealthatthiswas
a thirteenth-century
churchcalledSantaFiora,dedicatedto
38

Anarchleadingto theright-hand
chamberat theSantaFlora
springhouse
(top left)hasbeenwalledin,leavingonlya
smallentrancenearthecrown.Theright-hand
chamberor
to theconduitofthe
springhouse
(top right)connectsdirectly
. One cornerwheretheconduitexitsthechamber
Aqua Ttalana
is roundedto assistwaterflow.Farther
theconduit
downhill,
ofbrickwork,
and
(above) showsthevariety
opusretlculatum,
cementusedbyRomanengineers.
waterproof
theMadonnaoftheFlower.Althoughthechurchhad a long,
it is almostunknownto scholars.
well-documented
history,
Churchrecordsappearin the archivesof the Orsinifamily,
thelocalbishopric,and thehospitalofSantoSpiritoin Saxia
fromas earlyas 1238.
at Rome,whichcontrolled
theproperty
aboutthe
These documentscontaina wealthofinformation
- thatitwas a
itposchurch
for
and
that
hermitage, example,
the
To
sesseda miracle-working
of
portrait
VirginMary. judge
fromledgesforlampshackedintothewalls,itwouldseemthat
thehermitsactuallylivedin thegrottoitself.
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Althoughonlythecentralchamberopens to theexterior,
thegrottois dividedintothreeside-bjrsidechambersof differentsizes and shapes,each havingits own vaultand light
broadarchways
shaft.Originally,
the
piercedthewallsdividing
Withtheexceptionofa neatlypreserved
chambers.
stonearch
acrossthefrontofthegrotto,almosttheentirestructure
was
made of ancientRomanconcrete,brick,and mortar.
Traces
of theoriginalsky-bluefrescoalso remainedon thevaults.A
nichecenteredin thebackwallofthemiddlechamberwould
haveoncehelda standingstatue.It was thefocalpointofthe
entireoriginalspaceandwas clearlyintendedto inspirerever
enee in thevisitor.
ofthestatue,which
Althoughtheidentity
doesnotsurvive,
isunknown,
thelikeliest
candidatesareeither
thelocalwaters.
Irajan or theresidentnymphrepresenting
On thewalldirectlyabove thenicheis a Renaissance-era
stuccoframebearingtheOrsinifamily
symbol,a five-petaled
flower.
The correspondence
to the nameSantaFioramaybe
coincidental
becausethechurchpredatesthepresenceofthe
Orsiniin thisarea,butthefamily
wouldhavemadethemost
ofit.In fact,thisframeprobablyencloseda frescoedimageof
theMadonnadellaFiora,thewonderworking
portraitofthe
in
mentioned
records.
These
records
Virgin
parish
reportthat
thefrescowas gradually
destroyed
byhumidity
A surprisealso layin thethirdright-hand
which
chamber,
can be enteredthrougha smallrectangular
door justbelow
thecrownoftherightarch.On theothersideofthedoor,the
floorfallsawayto itsoriginallevel,revealing
a pristineRoman

The room'sconcretevaultalso preservestraces
springhouse.
of theoriginalblue fresco,alongwitha cylindrical
lightshaft
at the center,creatingan impressivespace thatcould have
beenseenfromthecentralchamber.Somedistancealongthe
downhilltunnel,thebrickwork
changesto opus reticulatum,
theAqualraiana'ssignature
diagonalgridpatternofmasonry
At thispoint,thethickwaterproof
opus signinum
liningalso
At
the
of
these
two
a
begins.
juncture
points, largevertical
manholeshaft,now blockedfarabove,penetratesthe tunnel'sbarrelvault.Accordingto thelandowners,
thissectorof
ancientaqueductwas stillservingManzianauntil1984- yet
it has remainedeffectively
unknownto archaeologists.
A 1718mapin thestatearchivesat Romerepresents
Santa
Fioraas a modestchurchwithcropland,an orchard,a courtdevicein an adjacenttree,and
yard,a wellwitha waterlifting
a tinyhutneartheaccessroad.Butnoteverything
is quiteas
it mayseem on the map.The well,whichis labeled'Sveliof
runningwater,"mustbe the largemanholethatpenetrated
theaqueducttunnel,
withitswatersourcebeingtheaqueduct
itself.
the
hut,whoselabelreads"hatch
Today, sturdy
masonry
forwatergoingto Bracciano,"is stillin place nearthe road
thepropertyInsidethe hut,a stairway
leads down
fronting
to the junctionof theAqua Traianaand a modernconduit,
thatwas builtfor
perhapsdatingto the eighteenth
century,
the townof Bracciano.This conduitoriginatesat another
nearbyspring.Forall hispower,thepope couldnotconvince
theOrisinifamily
to handovertheFiora.

A 1718mapoftheSantaFlorachurch
and itssurroundings
indicatesseveralremains
oftheaqueduct'shydraulic
system.
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more about theirconstructionhistorythanthelivingbranches,as they
can be examinedin cross-section.
The teamcan even crawlalongthe
channelstolookforancientmasonry
It has becomeclearthatlittleof the
Acqua Paola'sconduitin theseareas
was built from scratch. Instead,
the aqueductwas a hybridthatsat
on the remainsof theAqua
directly
Iraiana whereverpossible. In the
branchof the Acqua
southernmost
Paola, on a farmsteadat Pisciarelli
(the colorfulappellationforregions
that "piss forth"water),the team
foundindisputable
evidencethatthe
Aqua Iraiana had alreadybeen there
15 centuriesearlier.The lowersectionsoftheconduit,andthemanhole
shaftpiercingit,are builtin precise
bands of Roman brickalternating
Across
work and opus reticulatum.
a remoteravineto the north,the
twoaqueduct
teamalsoencountered
bridges.One, in the characteristic
styleof theAcqua Paola, was intact
a masbutdryYetjustdownstream,
siverivenchunkoftheAquaTraiana's
bridgelay on its side, exposingits
floor.Partofa Roman
opussigninum
arch teeteredover the bank above.
Violentfloodsmusthavewashedthisbridgeout longbefore
Littleremains
ofa collapsedbridgeoftheAqua Tïalana(top)
A hybrid
intheravinecalledthe"FossodellaCalandrina."
themto builda stronger
thepope'sengineers
arrived,
forcing
hasa 17th-century
sector(above right)oftheAqua Dralana
About a hundredfeetof undamaged
upstream.
just
bridge
vaultandan ancientRomanfloorandwalls.Thechannelatop
construction
conduitalongthebankrevealedthesamehybrid
a bridgeoftheaqueduct(above left)hasfallenintoa creek,
- thefloor,walls,and
the
Pisciarelli
sector
as
opus
signinum
itsopusslgnlnum
interior.
revealing
possible,and
liningoftheAquaIraianawerereusedwherever
was appliedwhereitwas needed.
newvaulting
THE SUMMER
OF 2010, the teamfocusedon identifyDespite the presenceof the sourcesin the heartof Italy,
thatthey,
and indeedmanyoftheremainsof
it is remarkable
ingthelost sourcecalled"Carestia,"said to be nearthe
one ofRome'sgreatestaqueducts,had eludedarchaeologists'
IN churchof SantaMaria della Fiora.A 1716map fromthe
discoveriesfrom
to findthem.Yet thesurprising
Los Angeles, bestefforts
ofCalifornia,
OrsiniArchivesat theUniversity
to uncovera piece ofRoman
had providedan essentialclue to its location- an isolated thepastfewyearsarebeginning
and even
historythat has been ignored,misunderstood,
aqueduct section,drawnnortheastof the church,labeled
unknownsincetheMiddleAges.One partofthis
"channelthatcapturedthe lost waterscalled the Carestia, completely
and that conductedthemto the Fiora."Now knowingto
historyarose froma pope's desireto elevatehis statureand
evenreusingsomeof
emulateone ofantiquity's
searchin the dense forestlandto the northeast,the team
greatbuilders,
anotherartificial
Romangrottothatis nearly Trajan'searlieraqueductin theprocess.Anotheris the small
soon identified
the SantaFiora'sequal in size and architectural
conception. churchof Santa Fiora,whichreflectsthe desireto preserve
Here, thevaultedceilinghas split,its cylindrical
lightshaft: theholinessof thespringthatonce fedtheAqua Iraiana.As
in
niche
the O'Neills' searchcontinues,thereis no doubtevenmore
half.
The
of
a
central
statue
sheared
peeks
top
neatly
willbe revealed.■
ofthishistory
out above the forestfloor.
to the"dead"
Mostrecently
theteam'sobjectivehasshifted
at theUniversity
branchesoftheAcquaPaola- thosethathavefallenintodisre- RabunTaylorisassociate
ofclassics
professor
For
video
of
the
Thaiana
at
Austin.
to
maintain.
Since
these
dead
because
are
too
remote
Aqua
project,go to
ofTexas
pair
they
sectionsare dryand sometimesevenbroken,theycan reveal www.archaeology.org/aqueducts
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